Manually Vacuum or Push-Out Clogs in A/C Condensate Drain Lines

- Quickly & Completely Clear Slime Blockage in Seconds • No Nitrogen Tank or Gas Cartridge Needed • Clean out A/C Condensate Drain Lines

1. Attach  
2. Pump  
3. Flush
**Mighty Pump™**

**Manual A/C Condensate Pump**

- **Application**: Manual pump that can be used to vacuum or push-out a clogged drain line from inside or outside the home or building. Generates enough pressure to clear slime, mold and dirt plugs.


### FEATURES

- No nitrogen tank or gas cartridges needed
- 2-way flow w/o backflow
- Lightweight, heavy-duty molded PVC
- Easy cleanup
- High volume, low pressure

### CODES & QUANTITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97795</td>
<td>Mighty Pump</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97796</td>
<td>Replacement Hoses</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*SS1 Safe-T-Switch® & Clean-out tool sold separately.*
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